[Iberoamerican Academy of Pediatric Neurology: its history and importance in the development of Iberoamerican child neurology].
The Iberoamerican Academy of Pediatric Neurology (AINP) started in 1992, in Avila (Spain) and was foundated by a group of pediatrics neurologists who organized three post graduate courses in pediatrics neurology, Miami, Margarita and Cancun, with excelents results, because these reason the AINP has growing, fasted its dramatic success has been mostly due to that group of people who love and build unconditionally with their only goal being the satisfaction of knowing that children with neurological disorders will eventually benefit from their work. In this article we wrote about the history of AINP since 1992, and the reason to foundated. The AINP has growing fasted, and we think that it will be very important in the development of pediatrics neurology in Iberoamerica in different ways like neurology education and the training of the young physician.